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lOAN'PM'RAV RA~OHHOrJI Appellant.
\

BAI SURAJ, widow of RANCBHODJI Respondent.

:;t A plaint, 'presented to a Court not heing the Court of the lowest grad«
competent to try it, was returned to the plaintiff. It was subsequently
registered by the same Court, in obedience to ~n order of the District
·Jndge, and a decree was passed in the plaintiff's fnvour, On appeal, the
'(lefendant pleaded want of jurisdiction in the Court below. The pk,\ \\'118

oveisuled, and the case remanded for retrial on its merits. The Court of
·first instance again passed a decree ill fa\'0I11' of the plaintiff, awl the de
fendant again urged his plea of jurisdiction in appeal, but the Judge
·declined to go into a second time.
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HeM that, the suit not having- been instituted in the Court of the lowest
'grade competent to try it, the District Judge bad no power to direct the
Court of first instance to hear the case, and, although uo special appeal
was preferred against the decree of the District Judge in which he re
mantled the case fur retrial, it was still open to the defendant in -specinl
.appeal to raise the plea of j-nisdiction,

THIS was a special appeal from tile decision of C. G'
Kemball, Judge of the District of Surat, in Appeal Suit

No. 195 of 1869, affirming the decree of Mukundrai Maninii,
Firet CIl'.sS Subordinate Judge of Surat.

The plaintiff alleged that she was the heir of her husband,
Ranchhodji, who died at Baroda in 1854, leaving property
part of which is situated at Ankleshwar; and that she ap
plied to the Senior AEsistant Judge at Broach for a certifi
<late of heirship. Her application was refused. and she was
ref.~"ted to a Civil suit. She now (j.e., November 1865) sued
in the court of the First Class Subordinate Judge at Surat
for a decree declaratory of her title to inherit the property
of her husband.

The defendant answered that the action was barred by the
1cl.w 01 limitation, the cause of action having arisen at the
date of jhe plaintiff's husband's death, and not when the
Senior AR~dant Judge refused to grant her a certificate
of heirship; t~at. the defendant himself, t.aving boen
adopted bJ1 the said. Rancshodji, who was his uncle, with the
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sanct ion cf His Bighnc ss the Gaikwad, fond in the prcsenee

and by the aequreseenee of the plaintiff, was the rightful
heir; and that the plaintiff"s Teal place of abod« was Baroda,

The firAt Clasa Subordinate Judge at first considered that
the defendant levied beyond his juris ~iction, and th&t the
cause of action nlso arose beyond his jurisdiction, and, there
fore, returned the plaint to the plaintiff; but being ordered by
the Judge to go on with the caSEI, he did so. and passed judg
meut for the plaintiff, on the ground that even if the adoption
of the defendant by the husband of the plaintiff were provide
the transaction was contrary to Hindu Lw.

no appeal, the judge reversed the decree ~'of the Su bard.
nate Judge, and returned the esse to hi~ for retrial on the
merita aa he feund that the court, of first instance, having
disposed of the case under Ilo misapprehension regarding
the effect of sn illegal adoption, did not .take such evidence
of the fact of adoption as was necessary in order to ascertain
the rights of tho parties.

The Subordinate Judge again passed a decree in favour of
the plaintiff, on the ground that the defendant had failed to
prove the adoption set up by him.

'I'be Judge, on appeal, declined to reopon the question of
jurisdicnon and agreeing with the lower court in the appre
ciation of evidence, confirmed its decree.

The special Appeal was heard before LLOYD and 1\!F-LVILL,

JJ.,

Na'Ylauhai Haridas, for the special appellant :-The order
of the Dittrict Judge directing th a court of first instance to
receive the plaint, which it returned to the plaintiff fur want
ofJurisdiction, is 'Ult~'a vires, there being no appeal against
such an order, The Court of the First Class Subordinate
Judge was not the court of the lowest grade competent to
try tbis suit, and this incompetency is not removed by any
illegal order of the Judge. This obj, ction is fatal: Bidho
budden v. Doorga (,-,,).

(n)2 Calc. W Rep. Civ. R 157.
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IJhirajlal M~th'l.wada8, Government Pleader, for the special _,_~sl_o.__
respondent :-T.le proper time for raising the question of G1,3np

il1t1m'\'"1vauc mo-.J
jurisdiction ha~ gope by. When the Disteict J udge 1'e- . t:. .
manded the case for retrial on the merits by the Court of first !3,u SUJ3/

instance a special appeal shonld have been made to this
court, and the question of jurisdiction raised. It was held
in the case of Temulji Ru~tamjiv. Fardunjt Kavasfi (b)that
after a remand by the High Court for retrial of a suit

on the merits, the lower appellate court had no authority to
raise a question of jurisdiction for the first time. Bhai

~ "

Trimbakji v. TO'Ina oalad. Kutur (c) Was also referred to.
LLOYD, J. :--This suit not having been instituted in the

court of the lowest grade competent to try it, the District
Judge had no power to direct the court of first instance to
hear the case, and although no special appeal was made
against the decree of the District Judge, in which he dis
posed of the question of jurisdiction, and remanded the Case
for retrial, we are of opinion that it is now op.m to the
defendant to make the objection he bas done, as a question
of jurisdiction may be taken notice of at any time it ma.y
be l¥Lised.

We, therefore, annul th(decrees of the lower courts, and
direct the plaint W be returned to the plaintiff; in 0 rder
that she may preeent it in a court having jurisdiction.

Decree reuereed and placn: ?'ett~T'tted

(b) 5 Born. H. C. Rep. A.. C. J. 137.
~,,) :2 Bom. H. C. Rep. L'J:! (211u ed.).


